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HOLLOWAY DENIES AFFIDAVIT HE SIGNED FOR SOLICITOR
NEW TESTIMONY

GIVEN AT TRIAL
OF LEO M. FRANK

BY R. B. BARRETT
Machinist at Pencil Factory
Tells Jury of Discovery of
Murdered Girl's Pay Em eJope and of Strands of Hair
Near Her Machine in :Metal
Room on Second Floor.
I

HENRY SCOTT PUZZLES

I

BOTH SIDES OF CASE
BY EVIDENCE THURSDAY

E. L. Holloway, Who Swore
in Affidavit That Elevator
Was Closed on Saturday,
the Day of the Murder,
Admits on Stan·d That He

Was Mistaken-"l've Been
Trapped," Cries Dorsey.

i

!

The first piece of new testimony of
any Importance which .has developed
since the beginning or the Leo M.
Frank trial came Thursday morning.
when It B. Barrett, a machinist cm·
11loycd at the National Pencil factory.
tcstltlcd that he had found 'll'hnt Wal\
supposed to be Man' Phagan's pay
envelope near her machine in the
metal room. Up to this time the mat·
ter of the pay envelope had been a
complete mystery. Barrett also tesli·
lled to having discovered blood stains
on the floor near her machine. and a
strand of hair on the machine. 'l'he
blood stain had been wiped over with
some kind of white preparation .
. .',l:he whole glst of Sollcltor Dorsey's
quesUonlng :was to prov6•i;'tilat ~'I.be
murder was committed on the second
floor. The testimony of this witness
and· o,tbers seomed to bear out this
contention.
·

Scott Proves ·
·surprise.

:"

Ha1•ry Scott, of the Pinkerton netect!ve agency, who has been em·
llloyed by the National rencll factory
to ferret out the murderer, tlroved a
strong witness for the state. although
nt first It looked as If he would pro\'e
ot more value to the defense.
In tile early stages of his examtna.
tlon by Solicitor Dorsey Scott 'l\'as
asked If, on his first nlCetlng with Leo
1\£. Z.'rnnk, tho accubed had not a11peared extremely nervous. This was
on Monday followfng the. murder.
Scott denied this to be a facL Solle·
ltt>r Dorsey became excited and Inti·
mated ·that he bad been "trapped;"
that the witness was not giving the
tesUmony ho bad been Jed to expect.
Scott. grew heated. and exclaimed:
"I hope you do not Inter that I am
withholding anything!"
Solicitor Dorsey said ho did not, anc!.
from that tlmo on Scott told in detau
of bis ~·--ectlon with tho case.
Among other ihlncs he said that
either Frank or Darley bad told him
on Monday following the murdtr that
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Gantt had been Yery familiar and fn· Ing an axamtnatlon of the bloody
tlqiato with Mary Phagan. Ho also shirt found at Nowt Leo's home. He
testlOetl that on Tuestlay night at tho said ho had examined tho neck·band
station houRo t'rank had been very and It did not havo the appearance of
nervous; that he had repeatedly: having been worn. No odor could bo
r.rossed his legs, folt of hie chin, and :detected on tho under aide or the
that ho took deep breatha-moro like sleeves. He aleo testified to making
'an examination of the blood stalne
sighs than anything else.
Haas Wanted to
found on the floor. Ho could not
See Reports
state whether or not this WB.8 human
Ho slated . that Herbert Jlaae, t>ne blood.
,
of 1''ran)i's attorneys, had suggested H?lloway Contradicts
that tho Plnkertons turn over all evl· Himself.
rlence to him l#ifore It was given the
E. L. Holloway, an employeo of the
police department, and that ho do- pencil factory, who had provtouely
cllned to consider any such proposal, signed an affidavit that tho power box
i;tatlng ho woud throw up tho case on tho elevator was closed on Saturllrst.
dny, tho day of tho murder, admitted
Luther Rosser failed to shake that ho was mistaken; that ho had
Scott's testimony. ·
opened tho box and hung up tho key
Fr nk
s
In r'rank's office.
a
a
Hie affidavit was placed In evidence,
Not There.
nnd Judge Roan ruled that certain
:\Jonteen Stover~ a former employee parts or It were admissible.
Summing 1111 tho day's tc11llmony,
of the pencil· factory, testllletl that
sho had gone to Frank'a otrlco at 5 tho weight of It was not so ravornblo
minutes after 12 o'clock on J\lemorlal to the defendant as on tho <lay pre·
day, and that Prank wM not there. t·loua.
Shll had remained In tho building
Tho co11rtroom continues to attract
fully flvo mlnutoe and 11aw no ono. lari;o crowds.
Jo'rnnk has claimed that ho was In hie
Mrs. Callie Applebaum, recently nc·
'quitted of kllllng her husband, was one
office at that time.
Dr. Claude Smith teKtlllcd to mak- of tho Interested spectators.
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